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"I'rn h*ping. $on't tlisappaint me."
"?'ou hnow if'l didn't need my glasses ta read this, I ceruld prop it on your betrly while I:"
"Oh.,.ftelinda.*' Jnxr rvrithed against her own hand.
if \Yhere w*s I?*' Watching Jan with her periphm*l vision she norv slid her orvn haxd
underneath her h*d_v and matrhed her lover's mations. "Gahrielle writes: She rippetl the
elothing *ronr xr_v lrod-v ancl h*d me lvitlr her lingers, Xen*'s hancls can be hard antl mercil*ss,
exaeting the sweetest price, ths *e*rest veng*anae. I was open *nd aching with my desire for
her ancl I hopert m.v bori.v* woultl not hetray m* h_-v reaehing my climax too sooxl' I wanted this
delicisrus punishxrent to continue ils long as p*ssihle and untiring as Xena was this would liktly
be a long session indeed."
"Oh, G;tbrielle, you lutky" liftle girl," Jan gasped hetween moan$.

"l d* try to rlo rny trest,.vorr knowo" Mel s*itl, sell'-rrockingly amus*d. "Som*fimes fhr"ee ha:lds

woufuI he very useful," she inchesl closer to Jan ;rn* sighed, replaeing her right h*nd vrifh her
left she ecntinued tn sfrske h*rsslf **d nory ventured befwten Jan's legs with her night. lf'he
yrlx*ger wom*r jumpetl, alm*st smashed her crown into the headtroard. "C*lm tl*rvn. It's tnlv
me.tt
"Th*ught you had y$ur own hantls full. I was doing very nicely without any assistance. You're
goixg to make me climax before you reach the, uh, elimax."
"$o y*u rvant me to stop? Yo*'re so juic-v, darling, just dripping with excitement."
Jan spoke with sorne efforf, Mc['s fingers rvere still gentl-v exploring her. "Jast.,.ke*p.vour
hands to yourself--f*r:rwhile. And eoncentrate on y-our own pleasure. A little race...to see whtl
gets *hene first."
tt}'0u'rg s* eolnpetitive."
"llom'f st*p...re*ding, that is."
Met sighed *gain and reluttantly took her hand alvay.

"Xsna cCInld bend me to her rvill, horvever she wished, especially in this. I t'ould da anything
frlr hern stirred to this intensity of emotian. And she knew that ahout me. She counted on it. A
wr.*thflul kind oftust that thrilled us both *nd leflt us breathl*ss and begging flor mcre."

"Mcther of Merey"r" .Ian intonetl, voice hoarse, hrenthing ragged, panting. Almost there.

"Those girlsr" Mcl shook her lovely head, then c*ntinued, "Xtn*'s flngers eould t*ar me apnrt,
then hring m€ m$re to myself than I hatl ever heen. tr wtts s* wet and open wishing I ctiuld take

her rntir:e hand withi* me--"
"()h, ye$."
"*-l'rlur fingers were thr*sting-*"
"I'm comingr llIel."
"**and her th*mtr pressed *lrd rubbed *gainst the sw*lling bud of sexual rilease.'*
ttN$w.tt

"ille too, [raby."

"--fier e,ves hlazed hlue fire nnd I belonged to her, m.-v hod-vo my soul, sh* coald h*ve an,vfhing

of mr this momcnt if she wa*ld only ask and I Lriltf,i€r her nnme upon ff-Y lips."

Both woruen lxy languitl *ow, catching their hreath.
"Noly, tkat's re*l passionr" Mcl nruserl'
ttltll say.tt

"Ancl, Itll rvager, thc onl,v thir:g Xena ever l'esred."
ttHmrn?tt

"Thi*gs haven't ehangerl,lverrf, lyomen like us, n*t cxptct*d tCI pledge aur lives Jo eneh

other...they knew rvhat they felt, hut coultl they *ver rcally make that earnplefe toxnmitment?"

"Xe:la must've kn*w* how ilahrielle flelt about her, ilish* 'hatl' asked*-demanded--"
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